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·Macmillan Party Takes 
Morale Blow in Voting 

LONDON (A>! - Prime Minister 
Jlarold Macmillan's Conservatives 
have taken a mauling in five spe· 
cial elections, losing two seats in 
the House of Commons and holding 
\hree olhers by razor-thin margins 
in results reported Friday. 

present mood, Macmillan's parLy 
seems headed [or trouble after 11 
unbroken years in power. The 
prime minister does not have tu 
call a national election until the 
autumn of 1964. 

Nehru Expects 
Struggle Long 

Against 
The results struck a heavy blow 

at Conservative party morale. The 
balloting also revealed the amount 
of soul·searching st ill going on be
low lhe surface conceming Mac
millan's plan to take Britain into 
the European Common Mal'ket. 

2-Step Tax 
Plan Seen for 
New Congress 

China 
Hugh GaitskeU's jubilant Labor 

party - more anti-Common Market 
in the outlook - claimed Britain 
was turning away from Macmillan. 
The Laboritcs now were certain to 
illcrcase pressure in Parliament to 
lorce an early national eleelion. 

WASHINGTON fA'! - The Ad· 

Wreckage in Maryland 

Holiday Death 
Toll Mounts 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
TreHlc . 237 
Fires 21 Conservative candidates just 

slipped in by the skin of their teeth 
at South Northamplonshire and 
Central Norfolk, won by a slightly 
more comfortable margin at Chip· 
penh am and lost to the Laborites 
at South Dorset and Woodside, 
Glasgow. 

ministration has worked out tenta
tively a double·aelion tax proposal 
for the new session of Congress, 
and is quietly testing the reaction 
of key members. 

The package, it was learned 
Friday, would be presented by 
President Kennedy as a single bill 
to be enacted in 1963 but would 
take effect in these steps : 

Wreckage strewn over 100 yard. of • henilr 
wood.d ar.e about 10 mile. we.t of B.ltlmore, 
Md., m.rk. the ,Ite of d .. th for the 17 persons 

that w.re abo.rd the Unlt.d Air Line four .. nglne 
Viscount turbo prop plene. 

u.S. Airmen 
Welcomed By 
Indian Crowd- MII~ellenoou. 42 

Totel 307 
The toll of o~~i.ntal deaths 

mounted Friday a. the Thank.· 
.Iving holiday re.ched Its mid· 
point. 

- AP Wlrlphoto 

* * * * * * * * * 
The balloting 'Thursday in the 

five widely scattered districts was 
to fill vacancies in the House of 
Commons. All five scats had been 
won by the Conscrvatives by sub· 
stantial margins in the 1959 nation
al election. 

1) A SUbstantial but partial tax 
cut to be effective retroactively to 
Jan. I, 1963. Federal Investigators Probe 

NEW DELHI cupn - A group 
of 160 American airmen flew in 
here Friday to carry Indian troops 
and equipment toward the front in 
U.S. Air Force transports. A they 
arrived, a crowd of Indians 
marched on the Chinese Red Em· 
bassy shouting: "Chou En·Lai , drop 
dead - our American brothers 
have arrived." 

A r .. h of multiple . fataUty 
trefflc eccld.nh .purred tile 
highway death total. 

There ""Ire no Netional S.fety 
Coun~1I predictions f.r tho , 
p.m. Friday to midnight Sund.y 
period. Th. council .eid holfday 
travel isn't as heavy on Th.nks· 
giving as on other maior holi· 
days, although It .eid about 410 
traHlc d .. ths would normelly 
oc~ur in e Thursday·to·SunAr 
spen, 

Control of Parliament was not 
at stake, however, since Macmil
lan's followers still have a comfort· 
able edge in the House of Com
mons. The strength of the parties 
now is : Conservatives 333, Labor
ites 234, and Liberals 7. 

2) A second stage, to become ef
fective Jan . 1, 1964, including a 
further tax reduction and the tax 
revIsIons and loop-hole-closings 
wanted by Kcnnedy. 

Plane Crash That Killed 17 At the same lime the Indians, 
following shattering defeats at the 

having lunch when the plane hands of the Chinese Reds, t'ushcd 
crashed on their Carm. troops up to Assam to establish a 

Conservative leaders fear more 
antimarket candidates will be en· 
couraged to run in subsequenf 
races. 

The unemployment pro b 1 e m 
played a part in the voting in 
Woodside, Glasgow, where the La
bor party's Neil Carmichael beat 
his Conservative rival by 1,308 
votes. 

On the basis of the electorate's 

The News 

By combining the two steps in ELLICOTT CITY, Md. IA'I - Ten 
one bill, even the initial tax cut federal investigators began probing 
would not take effect until the reo the scattered wreckage of a United 
forms were written into law. Yet Air Lines plane Friday, only hours 
the economy would have the stim- after the plane crashed and burned, 
ulative benefit of a year's tax reo killing all 17 aboard. 
ductlon before the revisions - part- George A. Van Epps, chief of 
Iy offsetting the revenue losses - safety investigation for the Civil 
came into force. Aeronautics Board, Clew here from 

The amount of the rate reduc- New York City to head the team of 
tions and the kind of revisions 10 men sent from the CAB in 
under consideration remained a Washington, D.C. 
wcll-guarded secrct. The Pres I· Also investigating the tragedy 
dent's labor-management advisory at the scene were a dozen United 
committee has recommended a Air Lines men. 
$lO-billion reduction. Four cr.w m.mbers .nd 13 

Among the congressmen sounded p .... ng.,. di.d in the cruh of 
out is Rep. Wilbur Mills (D.Ark. ). the four .. ngln. Viscount turbo· 
His is the most influential voice on prop plane. It was United flight 
the tax question at this stage, be- No. 297 on route fro", Newark, 

. cause he heads the House Ways N,J., to Atlanta, G •• , with e 
and Means Committee which orig. stop in Wa.hlngton, D.C. 

In Br-Ief inates revenue legislation. ------------
The ~ministratien ~ M~ .. L 5 

proposal was carried personally to gUntclln8ers et 
Combin.d from Leased Wlr.. Mills at his home in Arkansas by Film on the Orient 
• MEXICO CITY _ Cuban ex- Undersecretary of the Treasury 

Henry H. Fowler. 
ile spokesman said Friday that 
Castro supporters, unhappy over Mills' reaction, and that of other 
Russia's manipulation of Cuban House and Senate I~aders con· 
policy, plan to attack the Guan. suited, has not been dIsclosed. 
tanamo Naval Base "at any mo· Mills has been described by col· 
ment" to break up Soviet-American j leagues as opposing any "quickie" 
negotiatIons to setLie the Caribbean tax reduction which would greatly 
crisis. increase the already large federal 

Exile spokesman Modesto Vaz
quez said the dissident Castroites 
plan to seize and use anti ·aircraft 
missiles based in Oriente Province 
for the attack on the U.S. Naval 
instaUation. The reports the exiles 
based their allegations on were 
said to come from the underground. 

deficit in the absence of a real 
economic emergency, such as the 
threat of a serious recession, and 
also as opposing even a more de· 
liberate cut unless it is accom· 
panied by revisions that would 
broaden the tax base and tap rev· 
enue sources which have not been 
contributing theli full share of fed· 
eral income. 

The Orient will be featured for 
viewers oC the next Iowa Mountain· 
eers film , to be shown at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday in Macbride Auditorium. 

"Freight Boat to Asia" records 
exotic scenes in Japan, Hong Kong, 
Bangkok, Singapore, India, and 
Ceylon, featuring intimate glimpses 
these areas. Travel by freight boat 
also provided many misadventures, 
including shipwreck, for the motion 
picture. 

Single admission tickets for the 
film can be purchased at Macbride 
Auditorium Sunday. They are 
priced at 90 cents for adults and 50 
cents for children. Season tickets 
will also be on sale. 

The weather was bright and sun
ny as the plane crashed into a 
forest of trees in rolling farmland 
at Homestead, Md., about 10 miles 
southwest or Baltimore. 

Three thunderous explosions were 
heard as the plane fell . to earth 
about 12 :30 p.m., just oIf Mary
land Highway 108 between the 
towns or Ellicott City and Clarks· 
ville in Howard County, Md. 

As bodies were recovered, they 
were laid in rows at the site, and 
covered with while tarpaulins. 

Mrs. Katy Bruhn of Miles, Iowa, 
was among the victims. 

In MillS, her hUlb.nd, Otto E, 
Bruhn, laid Mrs, Bruhn had btln 
visiting in Newark, N.J., and was 
going to Norfolk, Va" to vilit e 
son In thl Navy. . 
A spokesman for United at the 

scene said nothing had been deter
mined regarUing the caUse or the 
crash. 

A team of a dozen state troopers, 
their white coats smudged with 
ashes, searched for and tagged the 
victims. 

"It was a horrible thing," said a 
newsman at the sc~ne. "You 
wouldn 't have believed anybody 
was there because the bodies were 
hidden under pieces or smoking 
wreckage. 

"The ground looks like it was 
plowed up , gray with ashes." 

Wreckage was strewn over an 
area 100-150 yards in diameter. 

Some tries caught fire. Big 
chunk. of smoking metal conred 
the area. Bits of clothing wer. 
.cattered through the tr .. br.n· 
ches. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Gaither were • MOSCOW - The Central Com

mittee of the Soviet Communist 
Party adopted Friday a sweeping 
reorganization of industrial and ago 
ricultural management proposed 
by Premier Khrushchev. 

• TOKYO - Communist China 
announced Friday it has reshuCfled 
ambassadors in its two most sensi
tive diplomatic posts - Moscow 
and New Delhi - in a surprise 
move apparenLly linked with the 
border Cl'isis with India and its 
ideological dispute with the Soviet 
VnJon. 

Cuba INo Invasion l Pledge 
IMayl Be Held Back by JFK 

• KEY WEST, Fl., - Domestic 
and international flights of Cuba's 
Government-owned Cuban airline 
will be resumed today, Havana 
Radio said Friday. 

All domestic flights werc ground· 
ed by the Cuban Government Nov. 
18. It was believed that the order 
was intended to make it easier 
for Cuban radar to detect U.S. reo 
connaissance planes. ' 

• LONDON - Britain g a v e 
Nyasaland home rule Friday, set· 
ting this central AMcan colony 
firmly on the road to quick inde· 
plmdence, 

• PAARL, South Afrl~e - 1'hree 
hund,red police, armed with sub
machineguns and rifles, raided the 
Ardcan township of Nbckwelni Fd· 
day, rounding up 302 Afl"icans 8US' 
pected of participating In the riot 
In which eight pet'sons were killed 
Thursday. 

• HARRIMAN, N.Y. - Th e 
American Negro Leadership Can· 
ference on Africa got underway 
Friday with an NAACP official 
Q\lin, for nl ed States support of 
a IIIIcllons !'('solution a g a Ins t 
South Africa In tbe Uniled Nalions. 

• RAWALPINDI, Pakl.ten -
Stron, element In the naUonal 
u.trtbly urlro tbe Government 
'rlday to pull out of its Western 
IlliUtary alii nee. because of U.S. 
IRd Brlti.h aid La Indla. 

..... ~ del 'll' I aid Pakistan 
- wltbd.1I111 from the SOutheast 
~.Tr .. ty Of"i nlzatlon (SEATO) 
~ ~tl'.al Treaty Orlanlzation 
~I"'), U\1tll 80lIl lime in the 
\j ./',- the move I In the na· 

0IIiI I.'ure I. 

WASHINGTON (uPI) - Inform· 
ed sources said Friday that Pres
ident Kennedy is expected to hold 
back his "no invasion" pledge to 
Cuba until the Russians and Pre· 
mier Fidel Castro have fulfilled 
their part of the agreement to end 
the Cuban crisis. 

These sources said t hat this 
could mean the pledge never would 
be given if Castro does not agree 
to s 0 m e sort of arrangement 
whereby the' United States could be 
sure that tbe oCfensive threat has 
been removed from Cuba. 

Kennedy wants United Nations 
teams to inspect the island but the 
Cuban leader has adamantly op
posed this 8uggestion. 

U.S. and Soviet negotiators are 
holding another round of talks at 
the United Nations next week to 
complete the agreement that, In 
errect, would end the military 
phase of the Cuban crisis. 

The agreement was anticipated 
by Kennedy at his press conference 

Cite Wiring Defect 
In Apartment Fire 

An electrical defect was blamed 
for a fire Wednesday which severe. 
Iy damaged a two·story apartment 
building inhabited by several SUI 
studenls. Tbe building is located 
at LOll HudlOn Ave. 

The building is owned by L. C. 
Havard of 1013 Hudson, Occupants 
were : John Wicks, 13, lowa City, 
and bis wife; Thomas Martin, G, 
Iowa City, and his wife; and Sarah 
Yoder, G, Tacoma, Wash. 

Other occupants were K e 4 t h 
Sqlith and Laurel !Wbertl, 

No d-Qilar estimate of tbe damage 
hM bccn mllde, 

Tuesday when he announced that 
he had ordered the lifting of the 
Naval blockaae of Cuba after reo 
ceiving a promise Crom Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev that all the Soviet 
bombers in the island would be re
moved within 30 days. 

Hlgh officials stressed the point 
Friday that a U.S.-Soviet under· 
standing, while constituting a guar· 
antee again~tl future military in· 
trusions by MOSCOW in the Carib· 
bean, in no way assured a politica'l 
settlement of the long-range prob
lem of Communist Cuba. 

The United States Government 
has pointedly kept Castro out of 
the present negotiations to empha
size what it regards to be his role 
as a pawn in the East-West power 
struggle. 

At his press conference, Ken
nedy emphasized that even though 
Russia had withdrawn virtualJy all 
of its offensive weapons I rom 
Cuba, the pledge not to invade the 
island, which he ofrered to Khrush· 
shev on oct. 27, would not go into 
effect untV there was agreement 
to allow an international inspection 
system to prevent the future intro· 
duction of such weapons. 

Since tlien, Castro baa steadfastly 
opposed the admission of U.N. In
speelors or of any other (orm o( 
international verification in the is
land. 

Though Kennedy has repeatedly 
disclaimed any Intention of Invad· 
ing Cuba the absence of a specific 
guarantee is seen here as heighten
ing the political and psychological 
pressures on the Castro Regime . 

The sources aaid that the ques
tion of the "no inv~sion" pledge 
was one of the matters Kennedy 
was expected to haye taken up 
with the ' ex,cutivtl ~ommittee of 
I he Nationnl Sc-curity Council which 

met \<~riday at his home ill Hyann· 
iSI)Olt, Mass., to review the Cuban 
situation. 

It was learned that prior Lo its 
departure from Washington, the 
group con felTed Thursday night 
with Edwin M. Martin, assistant 
secretary for inter-American af· 
fairs , on the Latin American re
sponse to the idea that Cuba may 
receive specific guarantees against 
a foreign attack. 

The belief here was that unless 
Castro changed his position -
which is considered unlikely - it 
would be In the interest of hemis· 
pheric policy to cancel the offer of 
a pledge. 

Red Chinese Shun 
Party Conference 

BUDAPEST, Hungary, (UPIl -
The Communist Chine e delegation 
shunned the Hungarian Communist 
Party Congress for the second con· 
secutive day Friday as delegates 
continued to attack Peking's ideol· 
ogy. 

Congress sources said the Com· 
munist Chinese made sight-seeing 
trips instead. Thursday, the Chin· 
ese visited a local factory, 

A number o( delegates to the 
conference have attacked Comm· 
munist China during this week's 
session, sometimes directly, as a 
French delegate did Wednesday, 
more often indirectly, by attacking 
Communist China's protege, AI· 
bania. 

In addition, the Chinese delega· 
tion has attacked Yugoslavia, a 
country with which the Soviet 
Union Is tryina to Improve its re
lations, and the Russians have in 
tllrll attacked Albanian Commun
its. 

"It was awful, " said Mrs. Gai. new defense line in that area 
ther. "The plane crashed at the which the Communisls were threat· 
edge of the woods and the flames ening to overrun just before they 
shot higher than the trees. ordered a cease-fire. 

How..,." an Associated Press 
t.lly of eccldentel d .. th, for e 
nonholid.y, l02.hour s~n from 
Nov. 7, to Nov, II, .howed 45' 
highwoy dlaths, 30 fire deeth. 
.nd 113 mi.~ellen",,1 d .. ths, 

"We heard a sound like a tractor The Americans arrived aboard 
motor choking. Then there were giant C·l30 transports placed on 
three thunderous explosions and loan to India as U ,S. and British 
all we could see was smoke and officials , including American fact
flames. " finding mission chief Averell Har· 

Only a few trees in the forest riman, began an on-the·spot survey 
were felled as the plane came down of India's defense requirements. Radio Hints 

Castro Is 
Demobilizing 

about 100 yards from a cornfield. (Chinese Communist vice pre· 
W. F. Hebb, who live. n .. rby, mier Chen Yi charged Friday that 

,eid the plan, appeered to dl.. the United States was interfering 
Integrate as it hit the ground. He in the Chinese·Indian border dis· 
.ald the plene dropped, then he pute and was attempting to slart 
heard explosion. and .ew thick, a wal' of Asians against Asians, 
bl.ck Imokl ri.ing. the Peking New China News Agen-
George A. Van Epps, chief or cy reported in a dispatch monitor· MIAMI (UPIl - Havana radio 

safety investigation for the Civil ed in Tokyo>. transmission monitored here in· 
Aerooautics BQal·d." .ard~C1i .!rom. An Indian communique disclosed · dicated Friday that Fidel Castro 
New York to head a team ot io [hat the Ifln& Commrmtsts lOst maY-be demobilizing Lbe lorces 
CAB investigators. nearly half of their attack force he alerted when the United States 

A dozen United Air Lines men killed or wounded in a two-bat- imposed its naval blockade of Cuba 
were on the scene, talking with talion assault on rndlan positions last Oct. 22. 

I· b' h k around ChusuI airport on the north- The propaganda transmi tter re· 
po Ice and pro mg t e wrec age. west front thl's week, shortly before ported that the Government-con-

* * * 
Air Crashes 
Fatal to 42 

(Combined from L .... d Wire.) 
Three air crashes in California, 

France and on a South Atlantic 
island off Africa - killed 42 per· 
sons Friday. 

Near Paris, a Hungarian airliner 
approaching Le Bourget Airport in 
a fog, was wrecked in a sugar beet 
field, killing all 21 persons aboard. 
Several of the victims were Hun
garian Government officials. 

Shortly after taking 0 f f Irom 
Saint Thomas Island in the South 
Atlantic, a Portuguese mililary 
transport exploded and crashcd, 
killing 19 of the 32 persons aboard. 
Five of the victims were Lisbon 
showgirls retul"Ding hom e from 
cntertaining Portuguese troops in 
Angola. 

In East Oakland, Calif., a heli· 
copter crashed into the front yard 
of a home, killing the two men 
aboard. 

Eyewitnesses said it appeared 
that a rotor had broken off in the 
air and the 'copter nosed toward 
the ground at a 45 degree angle. 

OHicials Hint 
Red Backdown on 
Berlin Demands 

BERLIN <uP!) - Western of
ficials said Friday there are indio 
cations that East German Commun
ists may be backtracking on their 
demand that the Allies leave Ber
lin. 

They based their cautious belief 
on an examination of a long dec· 
laration by the East German Com
munist Party outlining its position 
on all important questions. The 
statement, entitled a program for 
the "Age of Socialism," was 
drawn up at a Central Committee 
meeting last month and published 
in the Communist press Frjliay. It 
covered eight pages. 

Western officials said tbe Com
munist Party program played down 
the four-year-old Communist de
mand that Germany receive a 
peace treaty that would end West
ern Allied rights in Berlin. 

The peace treaty demand was in
cluded in the statement, but it wall 
not stressed and it appeared to be 
set forth as a long·range goal ra· 
ther than an immediate objective. 

The East German party also ad· 
vocated "eradication of the occu· 
pation' reglme" in West:"8erlin and 
conversion of West Berlin into a 
fl'el' cily. 

the Reds ordered the cease-fire. trolled University Students Federa. 
A defense spokesman said the In- tion has issued a call "to students 

dian army still was patroling and who belong to combat units which 
remained "in contact" with the have beeD demobilized" to volun
Chinese Communists along the teer "to help on the important 
cease· fire line on the northeast production front:' 
frontier. The call was the first indication 

The spokesman declined to de- that demobilization may be under 
fine what was meant by "contact" way in Cuba. Reports from Ha
but Prime Minister JawaharJal vana last week indicated at least 
Nehru told Parliament that there a partial demobilization in Oriente 
had been no shooUng and no Red Province. 
Chinese advances since the Red· Havana radio said today only 152 
ordered cease fire. of the 161 sugar mills In existence 

Some 200 New Deihi Moslems when Castro seized power three 
took part in a peaceful demonstra- years ago now are intael. Eight 
lion outside the Chinese Embassy. mills have been "dismanLled" IIC-
Their anti-Communlst slogans cording .to the broadcast. 
vividly illustrated India's new Cuban sources recalled thc Gov. 
friendship with the West, ernment announced the "dismanll-

In other developments in the ing" of one mill in J960. Subse· 
Sino·Indian crisis: quenUy, two olhers Wcre reported 

• U.S. Ambassador J . K. Gal· to have been "cannibalized" lor 
bralth said the 12 U.S. Cl30 lrans- spare parts to keep others operat
port planes currently on loan to the ing. 
Indian Government would haul In- The Castro regime is believed to 
dian military personnel and equip· havc shipped the other "dis
ment to forward supply areas. But mantled" mills behlnd the Irun 
he said the big workhorse planes' Curtain. 
would stay clear of combat areas The Chinese have been under in. 
and would not engage in airdropp- lense pressure for their massive 
ing troops into actual battle zones. agricultural (ailures and desperate 

• High·ranking U.S. and British lack of heavy machinery to over
officials met with Nehru, his three come crop and trained labor short· 
armed forces chiefs, foreign secre- ages, 
tary M. J. Deai and other high In· A broadcast estimated that Cuba 
dian officials. would produce 4.8 million tons of 

• The general secretary of sugar in the forthcoming crop 
Nehru 's ruling Congress Party de- year. This would represent pro· 
clared "there was no change" In gressive deterioration in sugar pro
the basic Jndian official attitude duction since Castro took over. 
that the Chinese Reds should with· In another development, Havana 
draw to positions they held prior radio reported the arrival of a 
to Sept. 8 when they started nib· Communist Hungarian Trade Mis
bling away at Indian-held [rontieT sion to work out a new trade agree· 
positions prior to their aU-out of· ment for 1963. Trade between tbe 
fensive launched Oct. ZO. two countries in 1963 is expected 

Secretary L. K. Shah made Lhe Lo reach f21 million, the broadcast 
statement after a two-hour party reported. 
meeting held at Nehru's residence 
where the prime minister ex· 
plained the "implications of the 
latest Chinese proposals." 

• A Government spokesman an· 
nounced that Australia will join the 
United States and Britain in sup· 
plying India with arms and am

Kriz Death Probe 
Resumed by Jury 
After 1-Day Recess 

munition. Reports from Canberra The county grand jury Friday reo 
said the bulk of Australia's arms sumed its investigation into the 
shipment would include late·model death of an Iowa City tavern owner, 
seIC-loading rifles and light macblne . after it had recessed for the 
guns. Thanksgiving holiday on Thursday. 

• The U.S. fact·rinding team's Robert J. Schneider, 18. Oxford, 
senior military officer, Gen. Paul has been charged with the slaying 
Adams, told newsmen tonigbt he 01 tavern-owner Edward Kriz on 
intended to visit the front area "in Nov. 10. The county sheriff has also 
a few days." charged the youth with the Oct. 6 

CASTRO PUPPIT 
MIAM[ (UP[)-Six CUban refu· 

gees - members of two separate 
groups totaling 11 persons woo ned 
their homel.1Id aboard two small 
boats' - said Friday that Premier 
Fidei Castro Is now ridiculed by the 
people AS II puppet of the RussiAns, 

holdup at Shannon's nightclub in 
North Liberty, during which $700 
was taken. 

County Attorney Ralph Neuzil 
said Friday that the grand jury's 
probe was proeeedlng about as ex· 
pecled. He ' saki tbat the sessJop 
will probably last about another 
week. 

Feelings High 
Against Terms 
From Peking 

EW DELJIl, Ind ia I.fI - Prime 
Minister Nehru warned the nalion 
Friday night not to expect dip
lomatic moves - presumably Rcd 
China's peace off r - to bring a 
quick cnd to Lhe JIimalayan bor· 
der war. lie indicated he believes 
fighting now hailed by n Commu· 
nisl cca e·fire will crupt again. 

Nehru's remarks w re annollncrd 
after he held confcrenccs with spe
cIal U.S. and BrlUsh mllilary aid 
missions on wa ys La bolster India's 
military strength a II a Ins t Red 
China's war machine, 

In a writtcn message to a youth 
rally , the 73-ycar-old Indian lead· 
er predlctcd "a long struggle and 
a difficult one, and we must not 
imagine that the truggle will be 
over soon because of various dip· 
lomatic moves." 

Nehru has not announced his po. 
sition on the rted Chinese offer to 
end the connict but his me8sage to 
the rally was th closest he has 
come to rejecting the offer. Feel. 
ing in lndi" is running high against 
accepting the Peking terms, for 
this would mcan India would bave 
to give up claim to 12,000 square 
miles in Ladakh on the northwcst· 
ern end of the disputed Himalayan 
borderlands. 

Red China indicated it wanted 
no stallinl from tM Indians on 
its offer. 

A New Chi n a News Agency 
broadcast monitol'ed In T 0 kyo 
quoted the deputy premier and for. 
eign minister, Chen VI , as saying 
he hoped India would make a quick 
and positive response. 

The Chinese on Oct. 24 pul forth 
a three·point proposal calling for 
both nations to pull back mll miles 
from what they called the actual 
control line, a halt to fightlng and 
a sum mit conference between 
Nehru and Red Chinesc Premier 
Chou En·lai. 

Last Wednesday, the Red Chinese 
ordered their troops to silence their 
guns. They said they would pull 
back their forces J2'h mJles on 
Dec. 1. 

The Indian Dcfense Ministry reo 
ported Indian forces were still op· 
crating patrols on the northeastern 
front where Red Chinese forces 
had plunged deeply Into Indian ter
ritory before the cease·lire. 

A spokesman said, however, thal 
both the northeast and northwest 
sectors of the Himalayan front 
were quiet. 

Indian rnllitol'Y plannen took 
advantage of the cease-fire to send 
in fresh reinforcements . But the 
Red Chincse also were believed 
to be reinforcing and consolidallol 
positions they have gained in the 
32 days of conflict. 

W. Averell Harriman, U.S. as
sistant secretary of state, and oth· 
ers in his 25-man mission met with 
Nehru. So did the British under
secretary for Commonwealth reo 
lations, John Tllney, and Gen. Sir 
Richard Hull. 

The two missions were reported 
going over the entire situation -
from the Indian Army's troubled 
supply system to its intelligence 
reports of Red Chinese sJrength. 
From this, a long-range_ piaii' is 
expected to ,emerge. 

The United States has flown in 
$5.5 million w 0 r t h of infantry 
weapons and radio equipment and 
morc is coming by sIIip. Even 
more military hardware bas been 
sent by Britain. Canada, Australia 
and France have orferod help, 

U.S. Air Force transporta ar· 
rived in India to be placed, with 
their American crews, at the dJa. 
position of the Indian Government 
for Dying troops and equipment to 
battIe areas in.lde India. 

Florida Air Forces Stili 
On Alert, Others Relax 

WASffiNGTON (UPIl -'Ibe De· 
fense Department held air defelllle 
forces in Florida on a continued 
special alert Friday. but reined 
requirements impoaed for the Cu. 
ban crisis in other parts of the 
country. 

The Depa~ment IBid the Air Dc. 
dense Command baa been author· 
ized to return Ita planes from dis· 
persal locations aD bome stations 
in all areas except JI'1orida and abe 
southeast United States. 



Editorial Page-

Recreation Center 
Deserves I¥esl Vote 
If Iowa City voters approve a proposed $490,000 recrea

tion center bond issue on D c. 10, this community will be 
on its way to erasing its currenl position of the larges~ Iowa 
city of its size without some art of bUilding devoted to 
recreation. 

If the electorate votcs "no," the constmction of the build
ing will be delayed until enough tax money is raised to 
finance the building. The earliest date such a project could 
be completed is late in 1964; however, failure to 'pass the 
issue could postpone construction indefinitely. We recom
mend that Iowa Citians pass the bond issue enabling their 
city to escape the dubious position it holds. 

But it isn't Iowa City's position in statewide recreation 
status which counts in this isslIc. The importanc.;e lies in the 
community's duty to its youngsters. Ever since the old rec
reation cenler burned down in 1955, Iowa City has been in 
an incongruous position, ac ommodating one of the nation's 
finest physical education plants at the UniverSity, but offer
ing a sub-par recreation program for its high school, junior 
high and elementary school students. 

We urge dty voters to ac<]uaint th mselves with the ad
vantages of the proposed recreation centcr and vote u yes" 
on Dec. 10th. - Jerry Elsea 

The Great God P.rofit 
A nation can become trapped in an obsolete ideology as 

fatally as a beavcr can gc caught in a trap. In our busincss
oriented culture, it is assumed thaI if a profit can be made 
in anything, it is somehow immoral to make it. It is this 
snare that has got us off to a wrong start with the astro
nauts, the foremost heroes of our day, and that will cause 
increasing embarrassment not only in astronautics, but in 
all branches of government as the space program develops. 

The Government made the initial mistake with the or
iginal group of astronauts when it permitted them to seH 
their stories to Time, Inc. under a $500,000 contract. When 
the real-estate brokers and d velopers of Houston, Texas, 
followed up this deal by trying to give the astronauts split
level or ranch-type houses, complete with appliances, it was 
a little too much. At that time, that is; as things are going, 
such tie-ups may become quite tolerable. 

Like movie actors, the astronauts may be permitted to 
endorse General Motors cars or Chesterfield cigarets or 
Schick razor blades. It is not such a far cry from the first 
group's investment of their funds in the plushiest motel in 
Cocoa Beach, to the sort of commercialization which has be
come routine in other branches of public life. 

When the astronaut's deal with Time, Inc. was made, 
some key officials in the space program were strongly op
posed. The President himself, shortly after he took office, 
was reported to have expre.~sed his displeasure over this 
permiSSive policy. Yet when the question arose once more 
with the selection of a new group of astronauts, neither he 
nor the Space Administration could find a better solution 
than a set of regulations which can be circumvented by any 
adviser capable of passing the bar examinat ion. According' 
to a story by John W. Finney in September 16 New York 
Times, some of the astronauts themselves were active in in
fluenCing the final decision, wl1ich overrode the "unfortu
nate" air of commercialism pervading a national effort whose 
goal is national prestige and which is supported by all the 
nation's taxpayers. 

Finney's informants state furtl1er that the Kennedy Ad
ministration "was influenced by the consideration that the 
astronauts, who receive roughly $10,000 a year in military 
pay, were grossly underpaid for their hazardous missions 
and therefore should be permitted to supplement their sal
aries." 

One might as well say that Nathan Hale was grossly I1n
derpaid for giving his life for his country-or any other 
officer Or draftee who may be killed in combat or by acci
dent in the service. If any of the astronauts lose their lives, 
it will be as volunteers for hazardous duty in the service of 
their country, and their widows and children will be sup
ported, educated and otherwise provided for in accordance 
with existing law. If these provisions are inadequate, the 
Congress and the President can augment them, but the 
United States presen ts a sorry picture in the world when its 
most publicized and most honored government employees 
are encouraged to make a fast buck by orbiting the earth 
or £1ying to the moon. -Tile Nation 
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LeHers to the Editor 

Cassi/I's Reply to Critics 
To the Editor: 

It is heartening to be reminded 
that Mr. Keller, in his cultural 
and humanitarian crusades, has 
friends full oC passionate inten· 
sity. From their self-righteous in
dignation I must take my wounds 
gladly and learn what lessons I 
can. 

To Mr. Kenney, who wishes me 
to be always careCul in my use oC 
the word "bigot" I would like to 
reply that I shall always try to 
remember that bigotry is not the 
prerogative of any majority or 
of any minority ; that, alas, it is 
a state oC mind to which partisans 
of any creed may be susceptible. 
1 do not understand why he put 
my title of Lecturer in quotation 
marks. Perhaps he believes this 
is a title I invented for myself, 
110ping thus to disguise my real 
position on this campus. 

MI'. Walker, too, seems to have 
telt the duty of exposing me. He 
is obviously a discriminating 
reader of titles and of advertising 
copy on the outside oC books. 
That he doesn't bother to quote 
correctly from my leller can, I 
suppose, be attributed to pure
hearted zeal in attacking an 

Answers Kenney, 
Walker, Hellman 

To the Editor: 

enemy of the light. But his ex· 
posure of the fact that r was (as 
I certainly was) once on the pick. 
et line in fron t of Old Capitol be· 
wilders me. Is he trying to dis
credit me Cor having bcen there 
as w II as for having second 
tboughts about the aroma thot 
eventually surrounded the picket
ing as conducted by MI'. Keller'! 
If he can pull that double play, 
he has my congratulations as (\ 
very 51 ick operator indeed. 

To make the record pm'Cedly 
clear : I was there. I had second 
thoughts - which did not reach 
to the point of approving the Uni· 
versity's long delay .in actiJlg 
against discrimination in Iowa 
City, nor to the point oC disap· 
proving the tactic of picketing as 
a means of calling public atten
tion to great wrongs. 

I said in my first leller that I 
believed in Mr. Keller's legal and 
political rights to his opinions. So 
also with the opinions of 1111'. Ken
ney, Mr. Walker, Mr. Hellman. 1 
will be glad to picket against any
one who tries to infringe or sup
press those rights. 

But I appreciale, also, my 
rights of self d~fense against pre-

sumplive charges that I was (or 
am) engaged in a personal ven
detta against Mr. Keller. It is 
sound Christian practice, I sup· 
pose, to distinguish always be
tween the sinner and his sin. 1 
believe that Mr. Keller's review 
was a contemptible, bigoted, 
demagogic bit of public nincom· 
poopery. (Now, Mr. Heilman, you 
have you r turn again to say 
"So're your letters." Mr. Ken· 
ney, you have your turn to find 
my language "emotional and un· 
scholarly" and "hardly befitting 
a 'Lecturer' of English in such a 
context" - whatever that may 
mran.) 

I believe al the same time that 
MI'. Keller, as a student and in
dividual , is distinct Crom his of
fense. Like the rest of us, he is 
alive to lea rn. And I utterly dis
claim any wish to "destroy" him. 
Don't be so nervous, gentlemen. 

And one more word. I wish Mr. 
Hellman could be taught not to 
use the term "valid" as if its 
mere utterance established some
thing beyond the possibility of 
further argument. 

R. V. Cassill 
Lecturer, English Dept. 

In Praise of SUI Wise Men 
To the editor: 
T,at us now praise famo(ls 111('/1 

Who entertain tiS now and the/!: 
Waller Keller, R. V. Cassill 
Wordsmiths e-qu-ally faci7(' ; 
T,arry Hatfield, Bedfol'd's star 
The Daily Iou;an's OWll lack Paar; 
Al~Loll's lesled global remedy: 
lit wi/hAts/on, Ollt tei/h Kellnedy. 

Let tiS pmise them, whether we agree witT, tTlem whole
heartedly or 11ol. 

And let tiS {It all co ts r('frnil1 from reminding lhem what 
th e kelfle was told 
by/llepnt. John iemeycr,L2 

University Bulletin Board 
Un:"anlty lullelln lo.rd notices must be ne.lv'" It The Dilly Iowan 
office, Itoom 201, Comm:.onlea'lbns Center, by noon of .he dey before pub
lication. Tbey mUlt be typed and "gned by an .dviser or offker of the e,.. 
•• nllation being puillielz.d. Purely social function. Ira not ellllilia for 
thl. MCtlon_ 
A U.S. IMMIGRATION and Natural· PARENTS COOPERATIVI IAIV· 

Izallon Service represenlallve will SITTING League Is In tbe cbarte 
be on campus Tuesday, Nov. 27. Lo ot MI·s. Jack O'Neil . League members 
Interview Interested students. This wanting sitters or. parents Inlere.t.d 
agency Is looking Cor persolls with In joining call 8-9061. 
backgrounds In law, business ad· 
mlnistrallon and liberal arts. Anyone 
wishing further InformaUon and de· 
string an Inlervlew should como 
to the Business anel Industrlnl Place· 
ment Office, 107 University lIali be· 
tore Nov. 27. 

STUDIINTS wbo lllned for • lea 
Hawkeye and bave not yet p!ckId 
up their books are urged to do 10 
as aoon as poSllble. Tbe book. .re 
avaU,ble daIlY, •• eapt IlatllJ'day, 
from 8 a.m., to 5 p.m., .t 201 COJDo 
munlcatioD. Center. 

On Other 
Campuses 

By JOHN KLEIN 
Assistant Managing Editor 

George Raleigh, a stUdent at 
all-Negro A&T College (Va.), has 
written a very interesting article 
{or the school paper, "The Regis
ter," concerning the plight or a 
Negro write.'. 

He rinds lhe Negro writer 
". . . Not only hanging between 
lwo worlds, the white and Negro, 
he is also hanging between the 
two components of his o",n race." 

"The Negro race is composed 
of the educated and middle-class, 
and 'never the twain shall 
meet'." 

"For all practical purposes, 
there is no communication be
tween the two. 
The mid d I e
class, in their 
new·found com
fort and social 
p 0 sit ion, and 
their rightful ef
fort to destroy 
the 'plantation" · 
image, deny the 
existence of the 
lower class. And 
the lower class, KLEIN 
hurt and stung by the snub, reo 
taliates by hating the middle·class 
and calling lhem all sorts of 
names. 

"Now consider (the writer). To 
be a good writer, he must have 
talent, skill, knowledge, percep~ 
tion , objectivity and honesty. Two 
oC these traits, skill and know
ledge, come only one way, 
through education. 

"By educating himself he auto-
1l1atically moves from the lower 
class, and by displaying his hu
manity and interest in the com· 
mon man via bis perception, ob
jectivity and honesty, he alien
ates the middle-class. 

"Because to wrIte about the 
common man, (0 write accurately 
and truthfully, he must not be 
just :.10 observer, he must also be 
a participant. This association 
tends to fUrther isolate him from 
the middle-class. 

"So there you have him," con
cludes Raleigh. "He has made 
his own bed, but he has made it 
in the stable because there is no 
room tn the inn - not even the 
ones without 'white only' signs. 

"But who knows, perhaps he 
will give birth to something, _ .. 
but we won't be expeeting a 
Christ, we will be expecting a 
work oC art." 

• • • 
.... The Student Board oC Publica
tions at the Univerlity of New 
Mexico voted last week to refund 
over $2,000 in fees charged stu
dents for photography work 'for 
the student yearbook, "The 
Mirage." 

The Board then appealed to the 
Student Council to appropriate 
$2500 to cover the cost of the 
photography work. 

• • • 
A former member of the Stu

dent Board of Publications has 
been named editor·in-chief of the 
University of Colorado paper, 
"The Colorado Daily~" 

The new editor, Tom Parmeter, 
resigned from the Board and ap
plied for the editorship after a 
noon applications deadline had ex
pired. 

He was named to the post by 
the Board of Publications over 
three other applicants. Two of 
them were staff members of the 
Daily, the other was not associ
ated with the paper. 

Parmeter, who has never work
ed on the Daily, replaces Gary 
Althen, the editor who was re
cently removed from his post fol
lowing charges of irresponsibility. 
Althen had been editor for one 
month before Newton ordered him 
off the Daily staff. 

• • • 
Many dorm residents at Colum

bll Unlverlity have been con
cerned with midnight scurrying 
noises, not unlike those a rat 
would make. 

RecenUy a party of disconte~t
ed residents requested the head 
r~sident 10 find out what was 
making the noise and, if their 
worst fears were verified, begin 
exterminating the noise-makers. 

A flpokesman for the resident 
head later assured the dorm resi
dents there were no rats in the 
building. However, he added, lthe 
place did seem to be a haven for 
mice. 

While the school began search
ing for the exterminato!' ("who 
comes around periodically,") the 
head r~ident chastized the resi
dents for taking food inlo their 

With reference to the block of 
letters by Mike Kenney, P. R. 
Walker, and Lance W. Hellman, 
titled "Critic's Critic Criticized ," 
I should like to caution Mr. Heil
man : sir, the realm of the per
.sonal vendetta is not irrelevant. 
My intention is not to challenge, 
merely to invite. These responses 
to Mr. Cassill's remarks, Mike 
Kenney's obtuseness, P. R. Wal
ker's fatuous innuendoes, Lance 
W. Hellman's snide puerilities, 
are not slanderous: they should 
be accepted as evidence dem
onstrating the bitter tragedy of 
a Gulliver besieged by a horde 
of corn fed Lilliputans in t his 
Iowa, prostrate gland of the na
tion, land of the female behemoth, 
chloresterol monster hog sand 
sorghum gray matter. My excess 
of sentiment is not as irrelevant 
as any attempt I might make to 
frame a reasoned reply to treacly 
back-biters, pimply pencil sharp
eners, and toothpick tricksters: a 
W8$te of breath. My point is the 
ultimate inefCectuality of the ver
bal rejoinder and in this amniotic 
dawn of the umteenth century, 
it is bitter as digitalis to watch 
Mr. Cassill's conscientious efforts 
to resist the onslaught of the fin
gernail chewers, the tiny crabs 
that scuttle sideways in the dry 
groins of the underbrush, Iowa 
City. This is no carib isle, how
ever, but a country of old men. 
and it is with considerable pleas
ure that Ire-affirm my invitation 
to give satisfaction to Mr. Cas
sill's critics with devices essen
tial1y non-verbal. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARV Thanks. 
,Ivlng vacation hours ""0 us follow s: 
Wov. 21 - 7:30 a.m.·S p.m., Nov. 22 
- Closed all day. Nov. 2:l and 24 -
7:30 a.m.·S p .m . (Desks are open Nov. 
24, 8 •. m.·12 Noon), Nov. 25 - 1:30 
p.m.·2 a.m. (Desks are open 2 p.rn.·S 
p .m . Reserve Itoom also open, 7 (1m. 
·10 p.m.) . 

CHRISTIAN ICIINC. OlOANIZAo rooms - a sure lure for mice he 

Kenneth F. ROlen, G 
'15 N. Dubuque 

LeHers Policy 
R...,.. .re invited .. ..".... 
.,an ... In letten .. the lell-
tor. AU ........ mu.t' Incl.,. 
handwritten ...... turet • n eI .......... , .,Id 1M typewrft. 
"" Mel clMle·.,Ked .nd 
IIIouId not .. ceecI • malrMm 
.. ~S ..... W. rourn 11M ,..... ............ ......... 

ItIC .. ATIONAL SWIMMING for 
lDen: the neld House pool wlll be 
o~n to mcn only Crom 12:2()'1:2O 
dally ,:3()'7:30 p.m. daUy, 801d 10 
t .m.·6 p.m. on Saturday •. 10 or ,\.aU 
cerda are reQutred. 

'AMIL Y HITIIS .t tbe nele! H'lulJe 
for the First Semester wlU be irom 
7:15 to 9:00 p .m., Dec. 12, 811d 
Jan. 9 and 23rd. Students, Sloff 
Ind Cacully or . theIr spouses may 
bTlng their own children wit h them 
on these nights Cblldren may not 
come wllhout thdr own .parents Bnd 
must leave wllh them. Staff or stu· 
dent ID cards are required. 

.AIVIITTIItI may be obtained 
durln.I tbe week by eallln~ the 
YWCA oUlce, IMU, .t Ext. 2240 duro 
lna week-day a ftern oon •. 

alCIlIATIONAL IWIMMINO for 
III women Itudelltl, women faeulty 
-.mben .nd laculLy wives. Monday 
throulb Frlda,y, 4:IUlJ6 p,m. at tile __ a', 11m. 

T.ON hoi d. • tesUmony _lin, said. eaell Thursd~Y. afternoon In the UtUe ___________ _ 
cbapel of the 'Congre,IUonai Church, 
" 0 rna r of Clinton aDd Je""I'IOD 
Street •• t 1:15. All .. ,.~ &0 
attend. 

SENIORS AND OItADUATI STU
DENTS wbo expe~ to ,rlduate til 
February and wbo want Job. lD 
business, Industry or ,overDIIIIIll 
must be rerlstend In the BuIiJIeaI 
and Industrial Placement OffleeJ, t07 
UnJverslty Hall lmDIediately. VOID
pallies will be comlJlll to the eaJIIPo 
us tbls rail to Interview Jlr~tlYe 
employees re,ardlell of draft ltatue. 
Juroe and Au,ust .raduat.el of lea 
ara ur,ed to teke c.... of I'eIIatn
tin" •• ann., •• OAMIbIa. • 

lUI OI.IItVATOItY ril be opeD 
for the public everJ. cleU' Monda, 
between 7:30 and ':30 p.lD. throu,h
out the rail and IIJ'rln, .. meltera ex
cept durin, unl".rllty bollda)' .. An, 
person Interested In vlawln, WIth 
the telescope Dlay viall tbe o""rva-

I tory during tbese houra wIthout re. 
I .rvltlon. Frld.y nub ...... .....", .. 

for ,roups of ac6oo1 cblldren or 
people In other publle or,lnlaaUona, 
Those wbo wtab to obteln a .... " .. 
tlon for ~UOlllar IIOUP .., oa1I .-a or 
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(I University 
Calendar 

SUndIY, Nov_ 25 
2:30 p,m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue, "Frel,ht Boat to 
Asia," with John Weld - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Mondl)" Nov. 26 
7:30 a.m. - Resumption of 

classes. 
8 p.m. - Humanities Lecture, 

Prof. Donald W. Sutherland, "Law 
and Liberty - The Medieval Eng
lish Franchise-8enate Chamber, 
Old capitol. 

• WIlen WII '/jou WoI'Jip? I 
AGUDA ACHIM ST PATRICK'S CHURCH 

," 

UE " ' 224 E. Court St. 
SYNAGOG ':30, ':1~, 11:4' .nd 11 I.m.. SUllo j • 

803 E. Wllbln,ton st. da, Muse. 
-- ':411 and 8:15 a.m., DaU, M ..... 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD -0-
1830 Keokuk street BILLEL FOUNDATION !, ,.111. SundaY 8011001 122 East Murkel St. 

~QtJIb.II Wonlllp.ll..... 7:10 p.ID., Friday, Sabbatll Sente .. 
-0- -0-

BAHA'I WORLD FAITH ,.nSSG~ONCAERYU~TEHUDRCH Union Club Room 4, _. -
Iowa Memor.lal Union IBM Muscatine Avo. 

10 a.m., Cbll~en'8 Study CII8I 1:45 '.m., SundlY School 
10:45 I.m., Devotions 10:411 ' .m., WorBh11l Servlct 

-- -0-
~ BAPTIST CHURCH IOWA CITY 

J) st. .. FltW'" BAPTIST CHAPEL 

~"dU,l:411 ~, Su 492 South Clinton 
0:411 • .111., "errun, Cooperatln, wltb tbe 
p.lD. Xvenin, Wonbip &outllern Baptist Conventloa --BETHEL "-I""AN ':10 I.m., Sunday Scb"ol 

nrn \i 10:30 '.m., Monlinl( Worahlp 
METHODIST CHURCH 7 p.m., Evening Worship 

411 S. Governor St. - 0-
10 I.m., SundaY llellool JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

-0- 2120 H. St. 
'DRINITY CHRISTIAN 3 p.m., Public Address: 
REFORMED CHURCH 4:18 p.m., Watchtower Study: 
E. Court .. Kenwood Dr. -0-

10 ' .m., Worship, Sermon: MENNONITE CHURCH 
"No Secrl'ts JJefore the Word of 814 Clark SI. 
God" 

7 ~e~m~~~lr( Up Your Heads" --THE CHURCH OF CBRIST 
1318 KIrk wood 

I '.ID" BIllie Stlld)l 
10 •. ID.1.. Wor.mlp. 
T ,.ID., p.DIDI Worlhtp 

-0-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

810 E. Fairchild St. 
I a.ilt., Ptleatbood 
10:10 a.m., SUllday 8ohool 
• P.lll., SaCramtDI .... Uq 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAV..RENID 
1035 Wade St. 

':411 1.111., Sund&),Scbooi 
10:411 '.m., Wonhlp 
7:30 p.m., Evenlq S.nte. 

-0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Cllnton 4. Jefferson Street. 
Rev. Jobb O. Cral, . 

10:45 I.ID., Cburcb 8obool. Worship, 
Sermon: "PII,rlms Progressive" --EVANGELICAL 

FREE CHURCH 
OF CORALVILLE 

1:411 us.. SUD day Scbool 
11 a.m., Mornln, Worship Service 
7 p.ID., Evenin& Serv~. --FAlTII UNITED CHURCB 

(J:van,40lIcal 'Od Ret_") 
1807 Kirkwood Avenue 

It1~1 1 .m. , Sunclay School 
10:lIU • .m., Xol'llln, Worlhlp --FIRST BAPTlST CHURCH 
Nortb Clinton .. Faircblld Streets 
8:30, 11 I.m., Worsblr 

Sermon: '4The Sou Grows Too" 
8:(5 a.m., Church Sebool 

-0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. low. Ave. 

':15 •. m., Churcb School 
10:10 •. m., Wonblp --FIRST CHURCH 

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
722 E. College St. 

H a.m., Sunday School 
Sermon: "Soul flul Body" --FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
IlIeetlD, .t the ED,lert ~) 

• aDd 11 I.m., ServIce. 
10 •. m. Sundly ISebooi --FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
26 E. Market St. 

9:30 CbuiCb School and Worlhlp 
11:00 Church Scbool .nd WOrShiD 

-0-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson " Dubuque Streets 

9:30, 11 a.m., Cburch School, Sln,le 
Service 
Sermon: "To Be At Home" --OUll REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(MIssouri Synodl 

2301 E. Court St. 
8:30, 10:45 a.m., Worshlo, 
1:411 • • m., SUDd&)' SCQoo1 aDd Blbte 

CluIea --FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
2024 G St. 
-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST .. •• tIn, In tbe .R BuI1d1na 
ODe .. lie South on Wab,.., III 

• • .m., "ornlna Worshfp 10 •. m., Cburc\! 8obool , --FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Ave. " GUbert St. 

10 a.Dl., Cburcb ScboOI, Adult Dis
cussion 

11 a.m., Churcb &ervlce, 
Sermon: "A Sermon on Sermons 
on Reachln, My 30tb JJlrthday" 

8:30, 10:45 a.m., Morning Worship. 
9:43 a.m .. SI' nday School 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SA~ 
221 Melrose Ave. 

t:1:) I.m., Churcb Scbool 
10:30 I.ID. Homin, Worlhlp 

SHARON EVANGELICAl
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalona 
1:30 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 • . m., Divine Worship 

-0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunset 4. Melrose Ave. 
University Helghu 

9:30 a.m., Worship Cburcb School, 
Grade 3 down. Adult Class. 

11:00 a.m., Worsblp, Church School, 
Grad" 8 down 

7 p.m., Vespers 
-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHEHAN CHAPEL 

(Missouri Synod) 
4.04 E . Jefferson 

11 a.m., Divine Service, 
Sermon: "The Modern Thanks" --LUTHERAN CHURCH 

OF CHRIST THE Kl NO 
Corner of lWV Road 
and CoralVille Road 

9:90 a.m .. The Service. Nursrry 
)O : ~O D.In., Cllurch School --ST. MARK'S 

Jow.THODIST CHU1U~B 
2910 Musc.llne Avenue 

':30 a.m. Worship Service-
10:44 '.ID., Cburcb School --liT. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 

405 N. RIverside 
' :30, 10, 11:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

Sunday Masses. The 10 a.m. Mag II 
• Hub Mlsa lun, by the con, ... 
,ation. 

.:30 .nd 7 a.m., 5 p.m., DaU,. Ma_ 
Confessions on Saturday trom "5:30 

p.m.; 7-8:30 p.m. 
-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCB 
618 E. Davenport St. 

':30, a, 10 and 11:.5 l.m. SWld" 
.IIuse. 

7 and 7:30 a.m., Dally M ...... --TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
320 E. CoUege st. 

• ' .m., Holy Eucharist 
9:15 a.m., Family Service, Cburcb 

School, Nursery 
11 a.m., Morning Prayer, Sermon, 

Nursery 
.....0-

ST. MARYS CHURCH 
Jelterson 4. Ltnn Streets 

.. 7;30, 9, 10:15 .nd 11:30 • . m .. Suo. 
day Masses 

~t5 and 7:30 a.m., Dally Ji_ --ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Jobnson 4. Bloomlncton Streets 

• and 10:30 • . m" Service. 
1:15 I .m., Sunday School 
' :30 a.m .• Adult Blble CIa. --FRIENDS 

Phone '·3558 
&ut Lobby Conference Room 

(owa l\(emorlal Union 
10 a.m., WorSblPb 10:30 a.m., Flrsl a)l Scbool 

-0-

VETERANS HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

I I .ID., Worship 
I a.m., Communion - I'lrIt SUDdaJ 

-0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

405 University HosplW 
' :10 ~.III .. Worthlp Servlcee 

China/s Wins Resemble 
Early Hifler Victories 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
AlsocUlttd Prell N.wI A ... IYlt 

Chinese victories in the last 
month. Hiller, too, had an easy 
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Red China is taking a breather 
in Jndia similar to the one Adolf 
Hitler took on the Western Front 
in 1939-40 after his conquest of 
Poland. 

time in the initial stages of his . • 
war. 

I Force. on IMth .kIe. IPIIII' 
.. be Iithorln, .. r tho ultIMlt. 
showdown. 
Iodia shows no signs of formal

izing a transfer oC territory be
cause of the foree used against 
her. Britain, Canada and the 
United States are going right 
ahead with with cle\'elopment of a 
military aid program just as the 
United States did lor Britain and 
France 22 years ago. 

Prime Minister Nehru may well 
be remembering the words of 
Winston Churchill, "Give us the 
t.(lols" to do the job. 

India's leaders are confessing 
their mistakes, and their misjloldg· 
ment of Communiat Intealions. 

One of tho world'. ..,... og· .1Imer1t.. If ,..,,, shew. 
s!tn." ..... ml .. I "It len, Clft
ICIous of beth ,.we' IIId re
lponslltllity • 

JC this new sense of responsI
bility !neludes an end to her quar
rel with Pakistan as well .. re
sIstance to Comrnunill aggres
sion, then a page full of portent 
will have been turned In the hIs
tory of Alia. 

Although smaller than Red 
China, India has a coMiderably 
more IOpililticated Induatrlal de
velopment and, with the aid of the 
United States and the Common
wealth, bal the capability of te
versin, the Red Invasion. TIlls 
capabilily baa not been .erlously 
dilWallbed by tile ... mlDi1Y oalY 

India was Clught with her de
fenlel down bee. use the Irro
lint V. K. Krishna Menon hid 
deployed an overwhelming pro· 
portIon of her army for the 
political purpose of pressuring 
Pakl.tln In Kashmir. 
Now conditions are completely 

changed, and after many years of 
living in never-never land, India's 
leaders have suddenly grasped 
the meaning or nal ion hood and 
her community of inter st with 
the Western powers which have 
responded so prompLly to her 
need. 

B. K. Nehru, ambassador to lhe 
United States, has been quick to 
say thal the face of Asia will nev
er be the same again. SeU·hyp
nolIzism and aimless philosophiz. 
ing are out the window. 

The prlmt mlnlsttr says the 
wlr w\JJ be I long One, and In 
III qUlrtlrs It is recognlztd a. 
I struggle for prlmlcy In ship-
Inl the future of I hugl world 
..gment. 
For a lime lhe war may h cOlI·' 

ducled without hooting. But It 
has 1l1\YlIYS been in the cllrds that 
it will not end that way. 

Or 50 1 

They Say 
The election returns acl'Olf ~ ••. 

naUon will not be a source ol •. 
reslralned JOY to eilher the Re· 
publicans or the Derhocril1s. 

-Au.tlll ....... 
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WASHINGTON (1 
fense Department 
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Defen~e Oep't CQntels.-· 
CB 

! • • 12-ltem Secur-ify Me.m·o 
I 

WASHINGTON <UPI) - The De· to the Oct. 27 memorandum which 
fense Department has sent a meso remains in eHect. Kennedy said "I 
sage to all commands cancelling would be delighted to talk to Mr. 
tile speCial 12-point security guid· Sylvester and with representatives 
nncc distributed to military and of the pres$ and see if we can get 
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civil inn personnel at the start of this straightened out so that there 
the Cuban crisis, a spokesman is a Cree flow of news to which the 
said Fl"iday. press is entitled and which I think 

President Kennedy. at his news ought to be .. ," 
conference Tuesday, wiLhdrew a ArthUr Sylvester. assistant de· 
parallel series of 12 points made to fense secretary for public affairs 
the press concerning voluntary reo declined to say today whether he 
straints on security information has had such a talk with the 
such as movement oC troops during President. In effect, he reCerred the 
the crisis. question to the While House. 

In announcing the Pentagon's ac· 
tion, the spokesman said military 
and civilian employes will continue 
to observe all security restrictions 
which were in effect prior to the 
blockade. 

He also said the Department will 
• ' continue in effect a controversial 

memorandum issued Oct. 27 which 
requires defense personnel to reo 
port "the substance of each inter· 
view and telephone conversation" 
with newsmen to "the appropriate 
public information office" before 
the close of business the same day. 

It was not clear whether the 
Pentagon's withdrawal of the 12 
points would bring any change in 
the release of information. since 
these were regarded as merely 
emphasizing restrictions already in 

• • effect. A Department statement 
said they were "extrapolated from 
existing security directives." 

However. news of movement of 
troops, for example. would not be 

, classified under all circumstances. 
The President told his news con· 

ference that he had not been con· 
vinced that "the flow of essential 
news out of the Pentagon" had 
been impaired. 

In answer to a queslion referring 

Utah Senator Says 
Battle May Erupt 
Over Tax Cuts 

I WASHINGTON <UPIl - A high· 
ranking Republican member of the 
Senate Finance Committee said 
Friday he might vote against any 
tax reduction next year unless the 
Administration also shows a wil· 
lingness to cut federal spendjng. 

Sen. Wallace F. Bennett oC Utah 
t said if the Administration does nol 

develop sound steps to offset the 
revenue losses, "3 real Donny· 
brook" was going Lo erupt in Con· 
gress over the whole tax reduction 
issue. 

Bennett Lold United Press Inter· 
national in an interview that such 
a battle could delay action until 
1964 on tax revision. 

"The loss of revenue worries me 
more than anything else." Bennett 
said, "but the New Frontier ap· 
panlntly doesn't care about den· 

" cits. They take the theoretical posi. 
tion that a tax loss will stimulaLe 
business and consumer spending, 
regardless of the deficits and 
everything will somehow be aU 
right. " 

I 
ije said the issue was so loaded 

with controversy that he wouldn't 
be surprised to see Congress going 
all the way through 1963 and into 

, 1964 without agreeing on a tax bill. 
Meanwhile, the Administration 

was putling the finishing touches 
on its 1963 tax cut and reform 

, I proposals which it plans to send to 
Capitol Hill next year. 

II 
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AHorney Greenleaf Dies 
CENTERVILLE It1'I - Harry S. 

GreenleaC, 81. an allorney here 
for the past 54 years, died early 
Friday at a hospital here. 

Greenleaf was a graduate of 
Parsons College and the State Uni· 
versity of Iowa. 
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Jewish Union 
Vote Reiects 
Federal · Aid 

WASlliNGTON <uP}) - Ortho· 
dox Jewish leaders representing 
3.100 synagogues in the United 
States and Canada Friday rejected 
a resolution opposing federal fi· 
nancial aid to private religious 
schools. 

The surprise action could herald 
a significant change in thinking 
by Jewish leaders on the controver· 
sial issue. 

Although the rejection was a vic· 
tory for those favoring federal aid 
to all schools, the vote did not put 
convention delegates to the Union 
of Orthodox Jewish Congregations 
of America on record in favor of 
federal aid to both public and pri· 
vate schools. 

The controversial subject will be 
taken up again Sunday when other 
resolutions concerning federal aid 
will be submitted. 

The Union has been on record 
since 1959 in opposition to granting 
(ederal financial aid for school 
construction and teacbers; salaries. 
The union has been opposed to 
state aid to private schools for 
10 years, 

The vote came after two hours 
of heated debate, It was 47 to 30, 

The vote was interpreted by 
some Orthodox Jewish leaders as a 
recognition of the growing need for 
money for Jewish day scaools 
which have been expanding ill reo 
cent years. 

The Orthodox Jews spend more 
than $25 million a year Ilo operate 
275 days schools with about 54.000 
children. This figure does not in· 
c1ude Cunds {or capital expansion. 

Doctors Checking 
Reports on Drugs 

NEW YORK (uPIl - Doct{)rs 
on two continents Friday checked 
reports that the appetite suppress· 
ing drug Preludin could caiise birth 
defects similar Lo those ' caused 
by Thalidomide. 

A spokesman for the firm that 
manufactured the drug in the 
United States said that approxi· 
mately 500,000 pregnant American 
women had taken it in the last six 
years, but the Food and Drug Ad· 
ministration (FDA) in Washington 
reported it had found no dcformed 
births due to its use. 

The concern over the use of Pre· 
IOOin by pregnant women came 
after the College of General Prac· 
titioners said in London tbat some 
drugs taken by mothers during 
early pregnancy could be causing 
deformed births. 

In Washington, an FDA spokes· 
man sa\d it had no plans to order 
the drug off the market until a 
more thorough study is completed. 

Indian Refugees 
Northern I ndia refugees crowd a ferry gangplank as they flee from 
advancing Red Chinese troops Tuesdav, The ferry crosses the 
Brahmaputra River at Tezpur. Bamboo stilts support the gang· 
plank. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Ecumenical Council Discusses 
Mass Communications Media 

VATICAN CITY (uPIl - An 
Ecumenical Council (or the first 
time in hisLory Friday discussed 
the press and television and how to 
keep mass communications media 
Cree Crom "the forces of evil." 

The Council heard suggestions 
that the Catholic church open its 
own news agency and set up in· 
formation offices on an internation· 
QI. nalional and local basis. 

A communique following Friday's 
25th Council session emphasized 
the "primary importance of this 
subject in the modern world, so 
that means of such vast inCluence 
may not be abandoned to the 
forces of evil." 

The draft, the third to come be· 
fore the gathering, was o[[icially 
entitled "Social Communications 
Media." and dealt with radio, tele· 
vision. tbe press and films. It also 
dealt with postel's and even comic 
books. 

The draft, which according to the 
communique was "in great part .. 
received favorably. was wOI-ked out 
by Msgr. Marlin J . O'Connor, of 
Scranton. Pa .. and Rector of the 
North American Collcge in Rome. 

In pr('senting lhe draft. Arch· 
bishop Rene Stourm of Sens. 
Frall.ce. said mass communications 
also are entertainmenL and that 
"the chUrch is concerned that this 
entertainment should not be harm· 
ful. neither to the mind nor the 
conscience. nat- the dignity of 
man." 
Ac~ording to the communique. 

"He noted that youth in particular 
make up the majority of the audio 
ences of entertainment and that 
they can draw either great good or 
great evil from them." 

During speeches by 17 Council 
Cathers - including Francis Card· 
inal Spellman of New York - it 
was emphasized that "the church 
has relative rights and duties . 

"Among these she also has the 
mission of indicating to civil au
thorities their duties and limita· 
tions in this field ." 

The communique said "repeated 
agreement was given to the pro· 
posal contained in tbe text rOt' the 
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institution of a special ofCice in the 
Holy See or for the enlargement of 
the already existing Pot1lifical com· 
mission which would have the task 
of creating an efficient organiza· 
tion - first international. then 
national. then diocesan - of the 
communications media, for the pur· 
pose of informing and forming pub· 
lic opinion." 

GI Insurance Pays 
$61 Average in '63 

WASHINGTON UI'I - Veterans 
who hold dividend·paying GI insur· 
ance will receive an average of $61 
each in dividends for 1963. a Vet· 
erans Administration spokesman 
estimated Friday. 

He said individual payments 
could range Crom less than $L Lo 
more than $250, depending on the 
type and status of the policy. 

The average for World War II 
veteran policyholders will be about 
$44 each for the regular dividend 
and another $18 in a special divi· 
dend. or an average total of about 
$62. 

World War I veterans will get 
a rcgular dividend o[ about $60 
each and no special dividend. 

Homecoming 
Group Will Meet 

The SUI Homecoming Committee 
will meet Dec. 6 at 4 p.m. in the 
House Chamber of Old Capitol. 
Thcre are 52 faculty and student 
members oC the commitfee, includ· 
ing co·chairmen Wendle L. Kern. 
associate professot· of pharmacy. 
and Robert E. J . Snyder, G, Iowa 
City. 

Committee reports dealing with 
the 1962 Homecoming in October 
will be heard and the group will 
discuss plans for next year's 
Homecoming. 
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lOld Gold Fund 
Drive Slated 
In Warren County 

SUI alumni in Warren County 
will have the opportunity next week 
to add their support to scholarships 
and research programs at lbe Uni· 
vel'sity. 

Local alumni·volunteers will call 
Ihe 100 SUI alumni in the county 
during tbe week of Dec. 3 to ask 
their help in increasing the scope 
of the University's Old Gold De· 
velopment Fund. 

Chairman of the local county 
campaign is Dr. Thomas Squire of 
Norwalk. 

OGDF channels funds contributed 
by SUI alumni to serve areas of 
need which cannot ordinarily be 
mel through the state appropria' 
t ions. The Cund was organized in 
1956. and duriog the past six years 
alumni have given nearly a third of 
a milJion doliars to programs at 
SUI. 

The fund has contributed $90.000 
to University researcb projects. 
$67,000 to University departments. 
$75,000 to scholarships and Joan 
funds. and $62.000 to programs 
which strengthen the University 
generally. 

Primarily due to the "telefund" 
campaigns - conducted for the 
first time in 1961 - the number of 
alumni supporting the program in
creased 61 per cent and contributed 
funds ihcreased 21 per cent last 
year. 
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Prof AHacks 
High Schools' 
Lit Teaching 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. IA'I - A col· 
lege professor said Friday that 
high school students are learning 
litUe or nothing about literature. 
and won't until "scandalously bad 
textbooks" are abandoned. 

Arthur S, Trace Jr. of John Car· 
roll University in Cleveland. Ohio, 
told the National Council of 
Teachers of English: 

"For all practical pl/rposes the 
literature of foreign countries Is 
ignored entir.lv; English litera. 
turf is at best wretchedlv repre· 
sented; nor can our .tud.nt. 
learn anything significant about 
the be.t lit.rature of our own 
country or even its second-best 
liter.ture." 

The text books for grades 7 
through 10. Trace sa id in a pre· 
pared speech. constitute a "liter· 
ary limbo. a literary wasteland." 
And. he said, " iC the textbook is 
bad. the teacher no matter how 
good he may be, is severely handi· 
capped." 

Trace said the textbooks for 
grade 11 and 12 on the whole "are 
vasUy belter than for the earlier 
grade . The difficulty here is that 
a respectable knowledge of our 
literary heritage is not acquired .-

MOBILE HdMES fOR SALE 

in a year nd a day. and th e 
quickie courses are enough to -eon· 
fuse the student utterly as to who 
wrote what. when, $ , flY coUege 
literature teacher ill warmly 
testify," 

Trace •• id "publishers publl.h 
whit tflev un sell and they do 
not publish whit they ClII't sell. 
It i. those who choose the text· 
books who cra.te tha marle.t, 
and it is theV. not tfIe publishers, 
who mu.t bear the greltest re· 
sponsibility." 

Trace. who made a detailed 
study of textbook and anthologie 
used in the schools. cited these 
cases: 

• One Bth·grade textbook took 
40 per cent of its selections from 
popular American magazines. 
•• A 7th· grade reader turned 

Washington Irving'S legend o[ 
Sleepy Hollow into a radio script. 

• A 9th· grade reader tells 
Shakespeare's story of Romeo and 
Juliet jn scenario form in 12 pages 
with 16 ilIu tration . "In tead of 
reading what Romeo and Juliet 
said on the balcony. the student is 
merely told that 'Romeo and Juliet 
speak to eacb other in the langu
age that aU lovers would use if they 
could· ... 

Hav. You Visited 
Lubin's Newly Remodeled 

LUNCHEONETTE? 

See Page 4 

CHILD CARE 

&;00 
' :04 
8:15 
1;30 
8:30 
9:~ 

10;00 
IO :~ 
11 :00 
II:J5 
11:" 
11 :51 
12:00 
J2:3O 
1:00 
2:00 
2 :~ 

8:00 
9:45 

10:00 

m tDry 

20 Minute 
Dry Cleaning 

I' 

KING KOIN 
of!aunJerelle 

"3 S. RiversIde Drivt 
"Twe Doo" South of McDo n.ld· ... 

MISC. FOR SALE 

LUXOR 30 ft . $1100 Iraller to b ... sold WILL do baby .lttln. to 1111 home. ROUND Mayta, wrln,er type wa ner 
for ~650 by end of month. Excel· Jo1nkblne Park. 8·1l1115. 11·24 lIood conditIon . Boy's En, lI . h bike 

lent condItion, Ideal for two. 338-4994. -- - and Lionel electric train. I(usunnble. 
__________ 1_1_.24 Wt~r~~~le .b~~1 ~~~~~ my h0r2~ Call cvenlnll8, 8·1800. 11 ·26 

28 Ct. PALACE. Top condItion. Set 
for wInter occupancy. $820. Dlnl 

8-2040. 12·1 

TYPING SERVICE , 
TYPING: ElectrIc IBM; accurale. Ex· 

perlence<l. Dial 7·2518. 12·30R 

JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM. Tyrlnlf. 
Pllone 8-1330. 1 -3LR 

BAKERY GOODS 

HOME baked anll decorated cakes. 
3·9" layer bIrthday doll cake $3.00. I 

DIal 8·6179. n·16 

FLAKEY CRUST pie., home bak.ed 
bread 'end pastrIes. DIal 7·3777. 

WANTED 

12·15R I 

TYPING, orat. accurale. Dial 7.7)96. STORMS up - "reenJ down. Dial 614· 
11.2R 2489. 11·25 

-------,----- - lRONINGS. 1udent boys and ,IrIs. 22(1 
TYP[NG. Guar~nteed accurate. 20c N. Docl,e, Reasonable prtces. 12·7 

pare typewrItten copy; ~ palle 
handwrItten. 7·5583. 12-6 READERS check Th-;-Onlly Iowan 

classlfled secllon lor helpful hInt. 
NANCY KRUSE IB~f electric twIn' In aatlltyln, their n dB, 12..:10 
serYlc~ . DIal 8·6854 . 12-8& IRONlNGS wanted. CaLI 8·2793. 11.9 

TYPING. Reasonlble ralu. Short PI' ROOMMA'fE wanted. Men" llraduate 
per. and thesIs. 7·3843. I 2-30 R House. 00011.10,. 530 N. Clinton. :-=-::-: __ -,-.,.-_________ Phone 7·5848. 12·10 

TVPING. eleclrlc. experJenced, IC' --
curate. Dial 8.5723. 12.18 NIGHT clean up man. 6-1l:30 p.m. 

Meals Included. McDona.lds. 12-14 
1YPING. ExperIenced in \inlYer ty -- --

thcsls, manuscrlpl. etc. Electric IRONINGS. Student boys and ,Iris. 
typewriter (ellle) . DIal 7.2244. 12.20R 220 N. Dodge. Relsonable prIces. 

2·11 
TYPING wanted. ExperIenced. Low 

rates. Dial 84502315. 12·2OR llOUSEWORK and Ironlnl/5. Dial 8·1~90. 
12-6 

ALL ktnds of lypln,. ExperIenced . 
Call 8·5246. 12·10R 

TYPING SERVICE Electric -
x2S65 or 7·5986. 1l·24R 

HELP WANTED 

HELP wanted. 216 S. Dubuque. 8·573f 
11-27 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR WOMEN 

SEWERS WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

Work at home doIng tlmpla taw· 
Inl/ . Wa supply mllarlals and pay 
shipping both ways. Good r ... of 
PlY. Piece work. Apply, Dapt. AD· 
591. Box 7010. Adalalde POll Office. 
Toronlo, Onlarlo, Canida, 

HOME GROWN 
JUICY - SWIIT - calsP 

APPLES 
"I.t Ap,la. With Th.t lowl 

.... vor .. 

Starting at $1.98 bu. 

PLEASANT VALLEY 
ORCHARDS 

1301 South LInn 
JUST OFF HIGHWAY NO. , 

FOR SALE: Uon I train. co";;Plele; 
electrIc ,uftar, amplifier, ph . 8-2tl51. 

1\·28 

Young's Studio 
tile gift only !lOll can Icc 

DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 

3 So. Dubuque St, 7-9151 

USED CARS 

LOOKING for a used car! - or hove 
a car for sale' Seo Andy Halih 

CoralvUle Auto Market, 1IJ,hwlY 6 
West. Coralville, PJtone 7-3316. 12-1 

AurOMOTIVF 

TROUBLE ,etUna auto Insurance. Seo 
Bob Ban\1er. oral 8-0639, 12-8R 

'=========' ROOMS FOR RENT 
WHO DOES IT? 

QurET room In IIlen's Graduate House, 
HAGEN'S T.V. Guaranteed televtslon 530 1". Clinton. CcIokln,. Showers. 

servlclng by cerlilled servIcemen. 7-5848, 7·5487. a ·13 

SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES 

9 a.m.·D _ p.m. Monday throullb Sat· 
LARGE maho~any 6 drawer ofllce E urd8)'. 8·3542. 12·lR 

desk. Top 36 'x66", Phone &.3179. S E YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER DrAPARINE Diaper Rental ServIce 
LIVING room furniture. dJnlng table, by New Process La d y 313 S 

I I kl I bl h FeND the assistance you need throuQb un r • . 
Sll~~~, r~ntl~~~:.n S~e it ~ltl~: g~~I::: Tbe DaUy lownn cllllllill d Hellon. Dubuque. Phone 7·9666. 12-7 

11·28 _-;=========::;-_lz.ao_ ENGLISH graduate. Will do proot. _-:-____________ readln" typtng - leller'!.. term pa· 
peTS, theses. ExpericllCed. JJIaI 8·9327. 

PERSONAL THI MIOHn MIDOIT 12·13 
TAP DANC[NG and Ballet Classes 

3 NIGHTS FOR THE 2 
PRICE OF 

Phone 331·36" for ReservatIons 
PIN! EDG! MOTEL 

On Hwy. , W •• t, Coralville 
Kltchenella Units by the 

wHk or month 

GET quIck results by advertlslng used 
articles In The DaUy Iowan ,clas.lfled 

section. 12·30 
WANT ADS WORK every Saturday. Jerry Nyoll, Instruc· 

tor. 8·1330. 12·13 LARGE room In eXCJ1ange tor work • 
coolttng. Graduate male, Black'. 

MONEY LOANED 
Dllmond., Camaras, 

Typewriters. WitCheS, Lugga .. , 
Gun., Mu.ical Instruments 

[)ill 7-4535 . 
HOCK.EYE LOAN 

PETE AND SALLY -Why do you 
drink beer In that tayern ncross 

rrom the campus that doesn't adver· 
tlse In The Dally Iowan? It·28 

THE WORLD IS A 
Rt:51'rEN . PlACC ! 

..... ""'------:-1'.,.,.------/ 

~ 
BEETLE BAILEY 

f 

PICTURE FRAMING 
Wide Selection of Moldings 

RAPID SERVICE 

REASONABLE PRICES 

STILLWELL'S 
216 E. Wadlington St. 7·'643 

Graduate DoulC. DIal 7·3703. 12·17 

LAUNDERETTES 

WASH and DRY 

5 BLANKETS In 

BIG BOY If 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 
226 S. Clinton St. 

By JoImP,y lINt 

•.• wlTt-lour DINOSAURS! 

-....;. . 

'I,. L.'_~ _____ -, ___ __I 

By MORT WALKER 

'/ 



Bowl Bids, at, 

I 

BV THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Bowl bids and perfect sea

sons will be on the line as a 
majority of the nation's coUege 
football teams close out their 
schedules today. 

Southorn Cellforn!.'s mlghtv 
Trollns probeblv wll\ hlvo tho 
most It st.ko in their mooting 
with UCLA in I Bit Six Conf.r· 
• nc. clesh before upw.rds of 
75,000 f.ns .t L .. Ang.lts. 

won all eight of its games to rank 
with Mississippi and Dartmouth as 
the nation's only unbeaten, untied 
major elevens, is favored to win 
by two touchdowns. But back in 
1959, under virtually the same con· 
dilions, the Bruins scored a 1()'3 
upset over the heavily favored and 
unbeaten Trojans. 

Wisconsin's B.dg.rs, with I 

Ro .. B_1 invitlflon • c.rt.lnty, 
will t.nglt with Minn ..... for tho 
Big T.n ch.mplonshlp. loth h.v. 
.Imost idontlc.1 rocords. 

The concludiog Big Ten round 
also includes Michigan State (5-3) 
at Illinois (1·7), Michigan (2-6) at 
Ohio State (5-3) in a nationally 
televised game; Indiana (2-6) at 
Purdue (4·3) and Iowa (4-4) in a 
non·loop game against Notre Dame. 

In other lit Six COftftronc. 
g.mo. Stlnfonl (4-5) will ,..y If 
C.llforn!. (1", .M W.shl""", 
(6-1·2) will ... hoat N W.shlntton 
Stlt. (503.1) • 

Dartmouth, . newl", crowned Ivy . 

with President Kennedy a spectat· 
or, and Pennsylvania (3·5) will be 
host to Cornell (3·5). Columbia (5·3) 
will play Rutgers (4-4 ) in a non· 
league game. However, the East's 
best game may be Penn Stale's 
(8-I) invasion of Pittsburgh (5·4) .. 

Sug.r Bowl-bound Arkansas fig· 
ure. to h.ve • breather In Texas 
T.ch, which won Ih first game I... week d.ft.ting Colorado 
.tt.r oltht str.i,ht 101les. 
The Razorbacks, ranked No. 7, 

two fine passers, face each olher 
two fine Southwest Conference 
pas s e I' s, face each other as 
Texas Christian seeks its first 
victory in three years over Rice. 
A Rice victory would send the two 
teams into the final week with the 
Owls holding an edge in the bal· 
tle for third place behind Texas 
and Arkansas . TCU is 4-4 for the 
season, 3·2 in the conference. Ricc 
is 2·4·2 for the season and 2·2·1 
in conference play. 

ence record. 
Nebraska , enjoying Us best sea· 

son since 1!MO, has an 8·1 season 
mark to Oklahoma's 6·2. A Corn· 
husker victory could throw the 
loop lead into a tie among Okla· 
homa, Nebraska and Missouri , pro· 
vided the Tigers dispose of arch 
rival Kansas. 

Whichever t •• m g ... tho bowl 
bid prob.bly will h.v. to feco 
tough Alab.m •. Th. slxth·ronked 
CrlmlOn Tid., Idl. today closo. 
Its ... lOn n.xt w •• k .g.lnst Au· 
burn. Winner of eight of nin., 
AI.b.m. could tl. Mlnlnippi for 
the Southellt.rn Conhr.nc. 
championship with. victory over 
Auburn provided 01. MilS Is up· 
set bV Millillippi St.te n.xt 
w •• k. 

Bowl bid virtually wrapped up, is 
a four·touchdown favorite to wh il) 
winless Tulane. The Bayou Ben· 
gals, notionally rated No. 8, have 
lost only once and been tied once 
in nine games. A Tulane defeat 
would mark the first lime in more 
than 50 years that a Greenie leam 
has gone through a season wilhout 
winning at least one game. 

Other games involving SEC 
tcams put August (6·2) against 
Florida State (4·3·2) and Kentucky 
(2·5·2) against Tcnnessee (3·5>' 

A deCeat by their neighborhood 
rivals, who have a 3-4 record, 
would not only damage the Tro· 
jans' rating as the nation's No 1 
grid power, but might jeopardize 
their almost certain appearance in 
the Rose Bowl against Wisconsin 
Jan. 1. 

The Badgers, ranked No. 3, have 
a 7·1 while the Gophers, rated No. 
5, have a 6-H slate. The ~ame fig· 
ures to be a battle between the 
Badgers' offense, rated the best in 
the country, against the Gophers' 
defense, the nation's best 00 the 
ground. 

League champion will try to com:
plete its first ' perfect season since 
1925 against an underdog Princeton 
team. The Indians, shooting for 
their 11th straight victory, will be 
led by tlieir line quarterback, BUI 
King. 

_ lost all hope for the Southwest 
Conference championship when 
Texas came from behind to defeat 
Texas A&M Thursday but their 
(8·1) season record earned them 
the invitation to New Orleans where 
I heir opponent, in all probability, 
will be second ranked Mississippi 
(8-0), idle this week. 

In enother SWC ,erne, Baylor 
plays South.rn M.thodl.t. Both 
have identical (2-6) rocord •• 

Duke (7·2) takes on North Caro· 
lina (3-6) in a game that cquld gi ve 
the Blue Devils the Atlantic Coast 
Conference tille. The Devils have 
won all five conference games. 
Clemson (5-4 ) second in the confer· 
ence with a 4·1 record , plays Soulh 
Carolina (4·4·1>. Virginia meels 
Maryland in another league ga me. Southern California, which has 

In other Ivy League games, Yale 
(2-4-2), will meet Harvard (5-3) Sonny Gibbs and Randy Kel'bow, 

Oklahoma's Sooners, once again 
among the nation's football pow· 
~rs, meet the Nebraska Cornhusk· 
ers in a game likely to decide the 
Big E ight Conference representa· 
tive in the Orange Bowl. The lOth 
ranked Sooners have a 5-0 confer· Louisiana State, with a Cotton 

Hawks End Season Against IrisE 
12 Iowa Seniors Hold 
Unbe~ten Skein vs. NoDo 

Twelve Iowa seniors wiII have a winning streak to preserve 
wben they and their football teammates meet Notre Dame there 
today to close the 1962 season. Game time is 12:30 p.m., Iowa 
time. 

In the past three years, the 
Hawks have defeated the ' Irish in 
the traditional seaSOI) rivalry as the 
seniors were remillded by a sign 
in the Iowa dressing room this 
week. 

When the Hawks go to the air· 
lanes, it probably will mean Szy· 
kowny to Lou Williams or Harris, 
combinations which have been in· 
creasingly more effective recent· 
ly. 

Miami Score 

And If th.f Is not tMuth In· 
c.ntlv. to ri ... MY. thf ·Im,r.v. 
in, Irish, Co.ch lorry Burn. hIS 
b •• n l!1'pr.I.ln, hi. t .. m thet • 
vidory will mOln • wlnnlnl (S~, 
••• lOn this Y"r. 
By winning, the Hawks can also 

tie the Iowa·Notre Dame series at 
nine victories apiece. There have 

The ' Irish.Hawkeye rivalry has 
ben one of the best in Iowa his· 
tory. The two teams first met in 
1921 and the Hawks have won the 
last five out of six, including last 
year's 42·21 triumph to end a lour 
game losing streak. 

Nick RVdor (36), Miami fullback, plung.s for a one·vard touchdown 
in first quarter in game with Northwestern at Miami, Fl •. , Frid.y 
night. Northwest.rn goal def.nd.rs .ro Burt Petkus ("), guard; 
J.rry Goshgarlan (59) c.nt.r; .nd JOSt Szczecko (76, tackle. North· 
west.rn r.m.d to win, 29·7. -AP Wirephoto 

been three ties. 3 Hawkeyes 
But to do 50, Iowa must halt an 

improving aerial altl\ck directed Sam mi. Harris will start .t float· 
by Irish quarterback Daryle La· In Nafl·onal .r today when tho Hawkeyes 
monica who has hit 47 in 89 at. m.et Notre Dame in tho se.son 
tempts for a .528 percentage, His finale. He is one of 12 seniors 

No. 1 Floater 

Iowa Varsity Meets Freshman 
Squad Monday in Cage Contest 

chief recever is Jim Kelly who has Harr,·er M ee" who are playing their last game 
hauled in 31 aerials for 419 yards in an Iowa uniform and have yet 
and four touchdowns this season. ' to lose to the Irish. 

Iowa ,H' Into the contost I Three Iowa cross country run· I 
slight flYorito, but !nav find Itsolf ners will participate in the Nation· RO t C I 
h.ndic.pped by tho loll of N.. aI Collegiate cha~pionshi'ps Mon· 10 ance s 
1 .. fotym.n .... flolNr P.ul day at East LansIDg, MICh., but 
Kr.u .. , lost INc • .,.. " ......... SUI will Dot figure in team scoring. 
or .. p.r.tlon, I The three runners are Larry Iowa's varsity ba~etbaLl team makes its premier public perform· 

ance Monday night at the Field House in a pre·season battle with the 
Iowa freshman squad . 

Burns has naineri 6~DrOt' Sam.. Kratner': 'Gary Fischer and George 
mite Harris ' to ~pell ~.use at the Clarke. The three·man team does 
floater spot and 80b Sherman as not meet requirements for the Iowa 
No. 1 sllfety on ~efense. Harris, team to try to improve its fifth 
hero of Iowa's 28·14 victory over place finish hi last year's National 
Micihgan last SlIturday"will be championships since five men are 
backed up by Dick Dougherty at needed to qualify. 

Prep Playoffs 
In Washington The game, beginning at 7:30 p.m . and open to the public without 

charge, will be a tune-up test £01' 

the Hawkeyes who meet Evansville 
College next Saturday at Evans· 
ville, Ind . First home game is Dec. 
15 against Ohio University. 

Th. 16·man Vlrsity squ.d hll 
b •• n drilling sinco Oct. 15 .nd 
now includos sev.n major lott.r· 
men. Mitt Szykownv, s.nior for· 
ward, will join tho squ.et noxt 
week, II will sophomore Frod 
Riddle, anoth.r footb.1I quarter. 
back. 
The varsity lineup probably will 

have Captain Joe Reddington and 

The freshman squad, coached by 
Gary Lorenz and Jim Deyo, has 13 
players. They are Anton Geiger, 
Iowa City; Gary Olson, Winfield ; 
Phil WilJiamson, Bet ten dorf ; 
George Shidler, Avoca; Dennis 
Pauling, Paullina ; Jay Orr, Des 
Moines ; Trevor Toland, Macomb, 
III. ; Jim Rosborough, Moline, 111 . ; 
Franklin Reinhardt, Webster City; 
Ed Bastian. Cedar Rapids: George 
Peeples, Escorse, Mich .; Jim Nos· 
bish, West Branch ; and Joel Jes· 
sen, Council Bluffs . 

the floater position. Iowa was second·place finisher 
Notre Dame has bad its ups and in the' Big Ten barrier run here 

downs this seaSOD, but is currently Nov. 12. 
riding on the merits of a three- Back to defend his individual title 
game winning streak. . is bare·footed Dale Story of Oregon 

The Irish opened the campaign State. Story led his Beavers to the 
with a 13·7 conquest oC Oklahoma, team championship last year, but 
then su(fered consecutive setbacks is reported bothered by a sore foot 
by Purdue, Wisconsin, Northwest- this year. His winning time last 
ern and Michigan State. In the past year was 19:46.4. 

WASHINGTON (uP!) - A bloody 
riot at a Thanksgiving Day cham· 
pionship high school football game 
led Friday to suspension of future 
playoffs between Inter·city league 
rivals in the nation's capital. 

At least 40 persons were injured 
in brawls among the fans following 
a 20·7 victory at St. John's , a pre· 
dominantly white high school , over 
Eastern High School, whose student 
body is mostly Negro. 

Andy Hankins at guards, Jerry I 
Messick and Dick Sbaw playing tbe Hawklet Wrest ers 
inside men on the double pivot 

three weeks, they have bounced Big Ten champion Alan Car ius 
back to whip Navy, Pittsburgh and of Winois and Kramer, who was 
North Carolina. second in the conference meet, are 

Notr. D.me h.. • "",Ic.ny expected to place high for hldividu· 
strong t'lm, with thrto.... al honors. First 15 men to finish 
mort runnlnl ".ck. who .,. bit are designated 88 All·Americans. 
.nd flit. RI,ht h.lflttck Don H.· 

The game was played in the 
modernistic District of Columbia 
Stadium before 50,033 persons, tbe 
largest crowd ever to see a sports 
event in Wasbington. style and Jimmy Rodgers, sopho· Lose to Trol· ans 

more, as Ole "point" man. 
Mor. than 200 polic.men, in· 

eluding c.nin. corps patrols, 
tried to ch.ck tho fights wh ich 
I.stod almost an hour .tter the 
fanl pour.d from tho stadium's 
multl·l.vel decks when tho gam. 

JUlt b.hlnd M.ssick .nd Sh.w 
.s in sid. min" art Bill Sk •• 
.nd Mike Donom., ,lIghtlV 
• h.ad of Doug M.lh.ul, I.tter· 
men. Donoma is • IOphomore 
.nd Sk.. II • minor letterm.n 
who stands 6·9. 
Coach Sbarm Scheuerman also 

wants to get a good look at his 
other players, such as Terry Lyon, 
forward; Don Faes, 7·foot center ; 
Jim McAndrew, forward; Tom 
Purcell, forward; and Jim Freese, 
guard. 

Dlatrl"utH froM 
IOSTON 
LOS ANGELO 
LONDON 
CHICAGO 

o OII)edlve 
lews Reports 

• ConsfradlYl 
Background Mal.lal 

o LBar., Ind 
EIIertli.menl .eWl 

• Penetrlting 
Editorials 

CII, ttlis "Ylrtise .... t .114 ... 
tv .. It with ,.u, .lIeck If • ...., 
lINer .. , 
The Cltrlstle. Sci .... ....... 

OM N_.y St., ... t .. 1 S, M_ 

01 TNr $11 D'_ •. $UO 
.". .,.1.' tfhr "' .... ~.. .. .................... ...,._ ...... 
•• 41 ....... ~,., .... ise ..... ... 
, .... ,..a..criWllf ........... P-CN 

Iowa City Little Hawk wrestling 
team was defeated 27·18 here Fri· 
day night by the East Waterloo 
Trojans in the first dual action of 
the season for the two teams. 

John Cochran, 103 pounds, and 
Bob Bream, 154 pounds, both 
scored falls for the Hawklets with 
heavyweight Steve Mass and 138· 
pOunder Terry Smothers both gain· 
ing decisions. 

g.n I •• d. tho N.", In.......... Pre.ident To AHend 
y.rdag.. A ,.1, " Iotte.mora 
••• t.rt.ra, h.lfb.cIr RM Illov Harvard-Yale Game 
.nd fullbtck .... lI.", .. hi •• 
don. w.llln roc.nt .. mo.. CAMBRIDGE, Mass. !A'I - Presi· 
Ready to stop Iowa's ground dent Kennedy, a former freshman 

game will be Ed Hoerster, senior and junior varsity football player 
center, and Bob Lehlllann, junior at Harvard, plans to watch this 
guard, wbo lead the Irish in tackles year's varsity battle Yale here to· 
this season. day in the 79th renewal.of Ameri· 

was over. 

At least three persons were has· 
pitalized. Police said bottles, um· 
brellas and sticks were used by 
brawlers. The pushing and fighting 
spread to the parking lots and 
broke out at spots five blocks from 
the stadium. The Hawklets other two points 

came on a draw in the 120·pound 
class when Jack Jef{ries and the 
Trojans' Matt Saddler wrestled to 
a 1·1 decision. 

lowl tlUirttrll.ck Matt SlY· ca's most classic football game. 
kownV will hayo N IV." Irlth The President will fly by he Ii· 
halfb.ck Tem M.cDon.W, who' copter from his Cape Cod resi· 
h.s tnt.rc.,.,d .ltht ,. .... thus dence, according to assistant press 
f.r thl. c.mp.ltn. secretary Andrew Hatcher, and Police reported about a dozen 
Iowa will h.ve to bank on a D,)ore will travel to Harvard Stadium in a adults were arrested for disorderly 

consistant offense than demon· motorcade from a nearby landing conduct, and a number or teen· 

Other winners included: 
strated against Michl.an in order place. agers taken into custody. 
to win, most observers feel. Thus, i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
senior left halfback Larry Fergu· t5-I'.ul CI.ybu,n (IWI, ... . 

112- Oble 1.11111., (IW), 2 .. . 
127-WIIII. Hoollnln (IWI, 2·', 
U5-Eldon IlIlInlton (IW), f.II, 2:35 
145-Ch.,le. AI.nnde" (IWI, .·L 
"5-Don lun.,11 (IWI, 7~. 
11O-I'.t. Mldlll.ton (IWI, f.II, 5:20. 
•• f.,.._F,.1I Stook." MII,lon. 

son, fullback Vic Davis IUd right 
half Bobby Grier will once again 
get the call to grilld out yardage 
against the Irish defease which 
has giveD up U4 yWds per carry 
to opponents . = ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

i C L I·P T HIS -- MENU 12" I CHEESE ...... ...... . ..... .......... ........... 1 ... 
_ ONION .... ........ ................ : ............ 1'" 

14" 
" 1.5. ,.51 

- SAUSAGE ........... . .......................... 1.U ,. I BEEF ... ... .. : ................... : . " . . . . . . . . .. 1.JJ 2." 2. .. 
• GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIAL . .. ... .. . .. .. loU 
_ Stu .... , Onion, G ...... P.pper I PEPPERONI .... ................. ...... .. .... .. 1.JJ 

I 
KOSHER SALAMI ........... .... ............ , .. 1.JJ 
MUSHROOM .. ... .......... . .. .. ....•........•. .. 1 ... 
GREEN PEPPER .............................. 1.5 • 

I 
SHRIMP . . ..... .. .. .. ...... .. . .... ...... .. . .... . 1 . ., 
TUNA FISH .... .. ... . ... ... . ................... 1 ... 
ANCHOYI& .. ..... .. ... ... ...................... 1." 

• FRIDAY SPECIAL ............................. 1." I HOUSE SPECIAL .................... .......... 2.. 
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Named NL's Most Valuable Aussies May 
Crime'DOES Pay- Sweep Empire 

Ask Maury Wills ~~!~",!:e!A",I" 
BOSTON <UPI> - Little Maury Wills oC thc Los Angcles Dodg· 

ers was living proof Friday that crime DOES pay - at least in 
baseball. 

Wills, who set a Major League record of 104 stolen bases that 
almost carried the Dodgers to the National League pennant. Friday 
was named the senior circuit's Most Valuable Player for 1962, 
barely edging Willie Mays of the San Francisco Giants . 

Th. 160·pound shortstop r.c.ived a total of 209 points to 201 
for M.ys, whil. Tommy Davis of the Dodgers was third with 175 
and lilt y •• r's winn.r, Fr.nk RobinlOn of the Cincinn.tl R.ds, 
was fourth with 164. 

The race between the 30.year·old Wills and Mays, tbe major 
leagues' home run leader with 49, was the NL's closest since 1957 
wben Hank Aaron of the Milwaukee Braves shaded Stan Musial 
of the St. Louis Cardinals by nine points. 

Soft·spoken Wills , when told of his selection at Spokane, Wash., 
said, "Winning the most valuable player award is a greater tbrill 
to me than breaking Ty Cobb's record ." Cobb held the old base· 
stealing record of 96. 

pon Drysdale of the Dodgors, r.cently votod the Cv Young 
Award as the outstanding pitcher in tho majors, finished in tho 
MVP rac. with IS points, while Aaron had 72 points for sixth 
place. Jlck Stnford of the Giants had 6%, followed by Bob Pur· 
key of the R.ds with 33, Fr.nk Howard of the Dodg.r. with 32 
and Musial with l' to round out tho fop 10. 

Wills, who thought the award would go to Davis, and Mays 
were named on every ballot cast by tbe 20 members of the Base· 
ball Writers Association of America who did the voting. Little 
Maury drew eight first·place votes while Mays bad seven. Davis 
and Robinson were the only other players receiving first·place 
votes, Tommy getting three and Frank two. 

D.spit. the homer h.roics of the other pl.yer. named in the 
MVP voting, it w.s tho sl.nder Wills who comm.nded the most 
att.ntion during tho I.t.r sta905 of tho NL S'l$on with his 
base·st .. ling. H. n.vor quit running tv.n .It.r ho hed b .... n 
Cobb's r.cord of ., .nd almost carried the Dodgors to tho pon· 
nant. 

In the final game of the playoff series with the Giants, Wills 
stole three bases and collected fOUl' hits. The Giants won the game, 
however, 6·4 . 

Maury played in every game the Dodgers were in (I65) and 
batted .299. He also drove In 48 runs and hit six homers. 

Mays, on the other hand , batted .304 in addition to hitting 49 
homers and driving in 141 runs. Davis led the league in batting 
(.346) and RBI's (53), while Robinson hit .342, drilled 39 homers 
and bad 136 RBI's. 

Late Scores 
NATIONAL 

BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION 

St. Louis 121, Dotroit 93 
BOlton 116, Chlc.go 104 
N.w York 116, Syr.cu .. 110 

lia 's wizards of tbe water threalen. 
ed Friday to turn the swimming 
competition of Lhe seventh British 
Empire Games into a strictly home 
carnival with a cascade of gold 
medals and world records . 

Led by those two un faltering 
Olympic veterans - Murray Rose 
and Dawn Fraser - the Australians 
captured the first two champion
ships with world record perform· 
ances in the men's ana women's 
relay events. Additionally, they 
also shattered five game marks 
with a dazzling display oC strength. 

They fixed their sights on three 
more world records tonight - in 
the men's and women'S nO·yard 
freestyle races and the l00'yard 
men's butterfly. 

Coach Arthur Cusack cxpects 
Miss Fraser, 25, to beat her own 
time of 59.9 seconds in the women's 
HO freestyle ; young Kevin Berry 
to swim the HO·yard butterfly in 
59 seconds, eight·tenths belter than 
the existing mark . and Peter Doak 
to beat John Devill!s 55.1 in the 
men's 1l0·yard freestyle. 

WISt or East, There's no 
B.tt.r place to have break· 
f.st th.n at Lubin's. 

- SPECIAL -
1 Egg 
2 Strl!)1 Bacon 
Buttered Toast, Jellv 
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LUBIN/S 

DRY CLEAN,ING 
SPECIAL 

Monday, Nov. 26 - Tuesday, Nov. 27 - Wednesday, Nov. 28 

ANY 3 GARMENTS 

MATCHING SUITS AND 2·PIECE DRESSES COUNT 
AS ONE. SUEDES AND FORMALS NOT I LUDED. 
PLEATS EXTRA. 
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